Lithium hexamethyldisilazide/triethylamine-mediated ketone enolization: remarkable rate accelerations stemming from a dimer-based mechanism.
Mechanistic studies of the enolization of 2-methylcyclohexanone mediated by lithium hexamethyldisilazide (LiHMDS; TMS2NLi) in toluene and toluene/triethylamine (Et3N) mixtures are described. Structural studies of LiHMDS/ketone mixtures in toluene reveal cyclic dimer (TMS2NLi)2(ketone). Rate studies using in situ IR spectroscopy show the enolization proceeds via a dimer-based transition structure, [(TMS2NLi)2(ketone)]. NMR spectroscopic studies of LiHMDS/ketone mixtures in the presence of relatively unhindered trialkylamines such as Me2NEt reveal the quantitative formation of cyclic dimers of general structure (TMS2NLi)2(Et3N)(ketone). Rate studies trace a >3000-fold rate acceleration to a dimer-based transition structure, [(TMS2NLi)2(Et3N)(ketone)].